
To 

The Addl. Dy. Commissioner, 

Mebo Sub-Division, East Siang District, 
Arunachal Pradesh 

Dtd Mebo the 25h April 2021 

Sub:- Prayer for stopping of Elephant Corridor Project at Mer village. 

Sir 
With reference to the subject cited above, we the villagers of Mer village held a 

Village Kebang on 5" April 2021 at Mer village community hall in the matter of Elephant 
Corridor Project being undertaken at Mer village area by the DFO territory, Pasighat in 

the community land of the village without the consent of the owner of the land. In our 

village Kebang, we had unanimously decided to oppose the project as we have seen 

there is some vested interest and dishonesty in giving out a portion of community land 

by 6 persons from the village without the consent of the village communities. 

It is also heard that a committee in the name of Kotga Gora Community 

Conserve Reserve (KGCCR) is formed by DFO (T) Shri Tashi Mize with the intention of 

stealing the land with a vested interest and to carry out the project activities of Elephant 

Corridor funded by WTI. In the meeting it was decided to infom the decision of the 

Kebang to the DFO territory and also others. 

But sadly, a representative of KGCCR, Akan Regon of Mer village is threatening

the signatories of village Kebang and forcibly trying to obtain signatures from the 

villagers with threat. With such mischievous action by Shri Akan Regon, village 

secretary of our Mer village he is trying to create disunity and disharmony among the 

villagers for their personal gains. Also it is suspected that his act is influenced by Shri 

Mize, DFO (T) who is implementing the project without taking the public along, which 

itself defeats the aims & objectives of the project. 

Therefore, your good office is prayed to interfere in the case urgently and stop 

the DFO Pasighat Forest Divisíon and KGCCR to stop the project and do not create 

disharmony among the villagers. 

We are enclosing the copies of previous complaints addressed to HM Forest & Environments 

and also to DFO (T) by the villagers of Mer village. 

Enclosures: As stated above. Yours faithfully

aV yiliage M 
Sang District. (A.P) 

Shri Nobin Taye 

arfGanchayat Chairperson

Shri Ukesor Taye 
Village Youth President 

Shri Babukon Perme 

Asst. Treasurer Village 

Shri Navin Taye" 
Gram Panchayat Chairperson 

Shri Uryak Noroh 

Former Gram Panchayat Member 

Shrl Husoya Mili 

Former Village Secretary 

Shri Surjo Regon 
Village Secretary

Copy to: 
1The Hon'ble Minister, Forest & Environments, GoAP for kind information please. 

2. The PCCF & Pd. Secy., Govt. of AP, ltanagar for his kind information please. 

3. The PCCF (WL & BD), Govt. of AP, Itanagar for his kind information please. 

4. The Dy. Commissioner, Pasighat for her kind information please. 

5. The CEO, WTI, Noida, NCR for kind information please. 

6. The Circle Officer, Namsing Circle for his kind information & necessary action please. 

7. The Officer-In-Charge Pasighat/Mebo Police for information please and requested not 

to entertain any complaint from Shri Akan Regon, KGCCR or DFO (T), Pasighat.

8. Village record copy. 



The DivisOnal loresi Otlicer 
asi sing district pasigehat 
Gon ernmenm O1 Arunachal Pradesh 
Dalcd Pasighat lhe 1H Ppat o) 

Complaint against Direet Project made by lorest Department (lerritors) in 
er illage and arge the government to stop the projeet immediately for larger 
li interot 

R S 

With ielerenee io the subject cited above we on behalf ol common public of Mer 

Vilaee would hke o la down our painful obicclion in a few line lor vour kind consideration 

and necessan action please. villagers urge the government of Arunachal to look afier the 
matier as on priority basis of our painfiul objection against direct project made by Forest 

Deparnment (lerrnory) in the name of llephant Corridor to be Set-uip at Mer Village Without 

Proposal submitted before the common public of Mer Village so publie considercd the act as 

Minute of the meeting 

A meeting was conducted at Mer Musup (community Hall) in order to discussed about 

the above mentioned project and found the projeci as an unscrupulous under the 

wildiife protection act 1972 so public apparenmiy relused the same with larger public 

interest 

2 The proposal land of the concerned department to Set-up the project is using for cattle 

arming by the villagers since decades and 
iai üiiciiaic iüiiü i iciact viiiügC ii üiisci iiciucii iappcicü iö viiagcis as 

present village could be wash away by single phase of flood 

So. therefore the members present in the Meeting unanimously decided to refused the 

projeti and aisu coidemncd such acion ol ihe concerned departnieni and urge ihe 

LOICCcú uepaiuCn o 0 pracuCC sucii a initiiicri0ICciui dcton agaitl tw tite iiugeis 

n near uture and stop the project as soon as possible for larger publie inlerest from vour 

good office. 

an 1 
Your suneerelh 

The PCCE & Toff lanayar Aruachal On behall ot Large publie 
Pradesh. for infomation & necessary ction Iterest 

please Rgard 

tanagar Arunachal Pradesh, for informaton 

& necessary action please 

3. The CCF Central Arunachal Pasighat, for 

information & necessary action please 

4. The DFO, D Ering Wild Sanctuary Division 

Pasighat for inforination & necessary actíon 

pleasc. 
SOffice copy. 

AUGOSTIN MIL 
Village Mer 

Cont-h0(09 180119 



TO 

The Hon'ble Ministe, 
Forest&Environment, 
Govemment of Arunachal Pradesh, 

Itanagar Dtd Mer village the 
20/04/2021 

Sub- Complaint against Elephant Corridor Project funded byW 

Sir 
wn due honour and humble submission, we, the general public of Mer village urio 

Pradesh 
would like to draw your 

kind 

Mebo Sub-Division, East Siang District, runachal 

attention toward iregularities and mishandiing of ongoing 
Elephant 

Corridor Project 
funded 

Dy Wildlife Trust of India being executed by Pasighat 
Territorial 

Division in nexus wn 

handful of some people from Mer, Namsing and Paglam village in the name 
and sye o 

Kotga Gora Community Conserve Reserve. 

That sir, it is learnt that Kotga Gora Committee and DFO (Territory) 
are 

propagating 

of donation of community land of 1000 Hectare at Mer village for community
conserve 

reserve, but the village community of Mer village which is the real owner of the land has 

never given any land to the Kotga Gora Committee or to the DFO (T) for this said community 

conserve 
reserve. In this connection a meeting was 

conducted at Mer Musup 
(Community 

hall), by the villagers of Mer on 5/4/2021 at which the matter of illegal graphing of village 

community 
land by DFO (T) and handful of 6 persons 

was 
discussed and in the meeting it 

was 
unanimously 

resolved not to donate the land for the said conserve 
reserve or execution 

of any 
scheme by DFO (T) on the said land. In the meeting a representative 

from every 

house of the village was present. A copy of list of persons with signature is enclosed here for 

your kind information. 

Further, it is to inform you that the community has not been involved in the Elephant 

handful of 6 persons from the village is involved, so it is suspected 

Corridor Project, only 

that there are going to be a big comuption in their activities 

So, we the village community of Mer beg your 
Honourable's kind intervention in the 

matter and stop such 
barbarc/forceful

action against the villagers of Mer in near future. 

Yours faithfully NoDin iaye apchayat Charperson

Ara TrAP 
Shi Navia ang 

Drstr 
(A.P) 

Shri Ukesor Taye ul Shri Babukon Perme 

Village Youth President 

Asst. Treasurer Village 
Gram Panchayat Chairperson

Shr Husoya Mili 

Former Village Secretary 

20 
Shri Surjo Regon 
Village SecretaryShri UryáK Noroh 

Former Gram Panchayat
Member 

Copy to: 
1. The PcCF & PM. Secy., Govn. of AP, Itanagar for his kind infomation please. 

2. The PcCF (WL & BD), Govt. of AP, Itanagar for his kind information please. 

3/The CEO, WTI, Noida, NCR 1or kind infomation to stop the funding please. 

4. Village record copy. 



Complaint 

We are the complaint village peoples with us this Elephant 

corridor scheme. 
Gram Panchayat 

Shn Nobin 
Chainperson 
Taye To 

1. Nobin Taye GPC 
Village Mer-1 

East Stang Districl, (A.P) 

2. Ajay Pangging GPM A nn9 

3Sumnath Pangging GP c 
lage Mcr-1 

oly. Leyaboti Sinuny 

Smty Leyaboty P�tir GPM Grem Panrt 

Ukesor Tayem 

6. Bapukon Perme 

7. Surjo Regon 

8. Uryak Noro 

9. Laworsing 
Dolley 

Bolte 

10. Songko Pangging 

11. Husoya mill 

12. Raja Pegu Kesy 

13. Marsing Dolley ADolEy 

14. Jagar Pangging 

5. Pekong Ratan 


